**Economic Information**
*Libraries’ Economics Research Guide*
http://libguides.colostate.edu/economics

- Business Source Premier (db): many full-text articles
- EconLit (db): economic literature database
- International Financial Statistics (db): econ stats
- NBER Working Papers (db): articles
- Web of Science (db): articles

**Government Web Sites:**
national, regional, international, and industry information

extensive labor economic information and statistics

United States Census Bureau [http://www.census.gov/](http://www.census.gov/)
includes economic census and economic indicators

**Industry Information**
*Libraries’ Industry Research Guide*
http://libguides.colostate.edu/industry

- Business Source Complete (db): reports, articles
- Freedonia (db): industry reports (worldwide)
- IBISWorld (db): industry reports (U.S.)
- Mergent Online (db): sector industry reports
- RMA eStatement Studies (db): industry ratios
- Value Line (db): brief industry overviews

**Classification Systems:**
North American Industry Classification (NAICS)

Standard Industrial Classification (SIC)

Please also refer to the:

Business Research Portal
[http://libguides.colostate.edu/business](http://libguides.colostate.edu/business)

**Company Information**
*Libraries’ Company Information Sources*
http://libguides.colostate.edu/company

- Business Source Premier (db): company reports
- LexisNexis Academic (db): company dossiers
- Mergent Online (db): detailed public financial info (U.S. & Int’l); some private company info.
- Mergent WebReports (db): historical company info.
- Value Line (db): public company stock information

**Annual Reports:**
Mergent Online (db): complete annual reports retrospective to mid-nineties
SEC (EDGAR): annual 10-K filings

**Accounting & Taxes**
*Libraries’ Accounting & Taxes Sources*
[http://libguides.colostate.edu/accountingtaxes](http://libguides.colostate.edu/accountingtaxes)

Business Source Complete (db): articles
Web of Science (db): articles

**Taxes:**
- CCH (db)
- RIA (db)
- Tax & Accounting Center (BNA) (db)

**Financials & Investments**
*Libraries’ Finance & Investments Research Guide*
http://libguides.colostate.edu/finance

- EDGAR [http://www.sec.gov/edgar.shtml]: SEC filings back to 1993 searchable by company
- LexisNexis Academic (db): Some stock reports
- Mergent Online (db): detailed financials, SEC filings, annual reports
- Morningstar (db): mutual funds
- Value Line (db): public company stock information

**Statistics & Data**
*Libraries’ Statistics & Data Sources*
http://libguides.colostate.edu/statisticalsources

- Statistical Abstract of the United States (db)